Provisional dates for 2007
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look out for filll details and booking form

,salurdav l7'h Eebruan
Skilttes arrangedby HeatherAnderson
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Saturday3Irr March

ZAOG

Wimbledon Lawn Tennis lvuseum
arranged by Peter Halterstey travel by coach
I

Fridar l8rr, M

l

Westey's Chapel/H[,{S Belfasl
arranged by Sheita Kapur travetby coach

Tuesilav

12th

June

Surrey ViIages, Godatming

Wednesilav 20th June
Cambridge
arranged by Sheita Stirting travet by coach

Wednesilav

4rh

Julv

Portsmoulh Explosion-Spinnaker Tower/ cunwharl euays
arranged by Peter Halterstey travel by coach

Thursday 19th Julv
Surrey Vitlages - Ewhursl

t

h u

rstlay

2nd

August

JagJar Car lVuseum Covenlry & crrided tour of lhe Caslte Bromwich tactory

Wednesday

8rh August
Surey Villages - Etstead

Septemb€r

Edward Jenner lVuseum/ Telbury Berketey Casfle
arranged by Lesley Ward travel by coach
(Events Pubticity -John wilkins)
16

Sidney H. Sime (1867-1941)

Soo^," 23
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Tree-ring dating at Castle Arch

Do you slill have sorne Chrislmas shopping to comptete? Then took no furlher
lhan the l\,4useum Shop. Some of the items on sale lhai may solve your last
minute problerns are menlioned on page 18.
lI you lhought the lVuse!m building was old lhen tValthew, on page 3, has some
exciling news foryou aboul a recent attempl lo date the building.
I oflen find calalogues exciiing but none more so than the Calatogue of Surrey Oit
Paintings launched in October. 11 contains many pictures from the Boroughs

colleclions by Ronald Smoothey, John Russett and others.

There are many
landscapes showing changing Umes both in Guitdford and ihroughout Surey.
Our cover picture js from lhe liltle known Sidney Sime Gattery in Worptesdon.
Some 188 piciures Aom ihe gallery are featured in lhe calalogue and you can
read more about this and the Sime callery on page

I

(It's older thar you think)
Tree ring daiing or dendrochronology is a way of dating timbers very accurately.
Every summer, a tree grows by laying down another layer under its bark. These
layers form the characteristic rings seen when lhe trunk is cul lhrough. However,
not allgrowing seasons are lhe same. Some are wetler or drier, warmer orcolder;
this means the layers of growth vary in width. By carefutty measufing each ring in
a cross-seclion of limber, a graph oI ihese variations can be drawn. lf this is
compared wilh a slandard graph for lhe same region (based on limbers whose
precise dates are known from documents), then it can b6 seen where lhe sample
fits on lhis'lime line'. lf the sample includes the sapwood (the layer that was
actually growing when the tree was cut down), then the exact year jt was felled
can be established.

Guildford has along history of recycling judging by the articte on page 10 which
is taken from a 1958 guide book. The piclure on page j5 is taken from an otd

This is particularly useful for lhe daiing oI limber-framed buildings. previousty,

News from the Eritjsh Associalion of Museums is on page 9. The National
Conferences are always great fun so if you are interested in attending phone

and the carpenhy lechniques used. These can only give a very general dale,
however. The Surrey Dendrochronology Project began in 2003, aiming to dale
around 200 buildings in lhe county. This will establish the dates of styles and
techniques on a much firmer basis. The daiing of CastJe Arch is good exampte of

Norah Dunbar

-

The Confercnce Organiser

can be obtained from our Secrelary.

- on 0870 224 8907.

Booking forms

Finally don't miss the details of all the lectures aod outings on pages 11,j2,j3 &
16.

lvy dentist tells me that the Saxons had good teeth due to eating rough food.
Apparently ihis wore down theh teeth but kepi their gums in good condition, ai
lhe same time allowing lhe wisdom leeth to move foMard which were then made
full

u

se

of

lt did however result in the lower jaw becoming en

ta

rged_

Whal regiment does the Queen belong to? (answer page jS)
Ivlay I wish you ajl the complimenls ofthe season.

lhe fd,lor welcomes items for lhe Newsjeler or comments ptease send them to
Eric Morgan 21 St lVichael's Avenue, GuildtbLd, cU3 3Ly.
Telcphone N umber (01483 ) 233 344. Cop) dare for nexlNewsle er ts Ma) t,L 2007

Surey's rich heritage of t mbered houses has been dated by architeclurat stytes

lhis.
Castle Arch is a limbedramed house built up against the medieval gateway of
Guildford Castle. ll has lhe'hall and crosswings' plan commonty Iound in Tudor
and early Stuart houses in Surrey. The hall range is in the middte, with
crosswings on eilher side whose roof-ridges are at rightangtes to the hatt's. (This
gives it an H-shaped plan) On the basis of style and carpentry, it was assumed to
have been built around 1630 by John Carter, who had acquired the castte estate
from Charles l. Since 1898, Casile Arch has housed the Surrey Archaeological
Society and Guildford luuseum.

ln ALlgust 2005, samples were taken from the roof timbers of the cenlrat (ha )
range. This was done by drllling out cores of wood , about ihe size of a long
pencil ' with a hollow bit. The timbers from which the cores were laken had to be
selecled very carefully. They needed to be accessibJe and thick enouqh to qive a
reasonable number of rings. I\,4ost imporlantly, they could not be otder timbers lhai
had been reused. ln fact, none of the crosswing limbers were suilable, and only
eight cores could be obtained Irom the hall. Neverlhetess, they gave resufts
which were consistent enough lo give a date for the construction of the roof:
1554.

This came as a surprise.

11

is clear thal there was a house on the site before John

Carter's lime. ll may have built by John Daborne, who became Keeper of lhe
Castie Garden ln 1544. (ll was probably he who caried out the brckwork
alleraiions in the keep.) Perhaps more surprising was the fact thal the lechnique
of framing the roof with "butt side purlins" seems to be in use much eartier lhan
usually assumed. A house in Capel which was buill al the same date, however,
does not have butl side pu ins.

Previously,

a dale for Castle Arch of around 1630 was accepted on

stytistic

grounds. The tireplaces in lhe lronwork Room and lhe I brary musl be nearer thal
dale lhan I554. However, me plain llreolace r.l the Gen'ude Je\yt. Room coutd
well bemid16 cenrury. O1e irrcrprelaton oithis could be lhal Daborne buitia
limber-framed house in 1554 whlch Carter later enlarged, posslbly by adding the
crosswings or at leasl substantially rebuilding them.

Raru AnAoccad Statqp
I

always find lhe Doctors surgery

a mne of informaion and
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None of lhis was suspected before. Knowledge advances as new melhods make
new informalion available, and tree-ring dating has become a valuable tool for the

localhislorian.
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one of ihe

magazrnes placed lhere to distract you from the impending needle or whatever I
found an article on post boxes Beller still it gave me a web address
www.postalherilaae.oro uk. Delving through ils catalogue I came across a
pictlre of an embossed stamp cancelled with a Gu ldford post mark for 1856.
When I mentioned this to a philatelic friend of mind he became very excited and
soddthemembersofhis clubfor slamps likelhis are quile rare.

at
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Taken.rt'om the Brilish Postal Museum web site
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Embossed stamps were issued between T847 and 1854 and were sold and used
until lhe supplies ran out. They came in values oI6d, 10d and 1/. and each value
in various shades such as mauve, violel, dulllilac and purple. Nol being a slamp

colleclor

I was surprised to find lhey were

supplied in lwo forms:- one on

stationery ie. envelopes and the oth€r in sheet form where the posl masier cut
lhe stamps out with a pair ol scissors as required The siamp shown ls thought to
be of lhis second form and has been very cleanly and squarely cul. Ohis is
important to a colleclor since it greally aflects lhe value.) ll ought also to be
walermarked VR and cary a die mark under the busl bul lhls may have been
removed in lhe cutting. As you will nouce too the quality of lhe cancelalion stamp
is outstanding.You will not be at all surprised to learn lhat there are lorgeries
around bul Vctor Dilcham who has supplied me with lhis information tells me
that a genuine copy has a pendanl curl at the back of lhe head and this can be
clearly seen in lhe picture.
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Oil Paintings in Public Ownership
The ninth volume in this series of catalogues,
launched al the University on October j7rh,

brings together 1538 painiings from

58

colleclions in the counly Among lhese are Ii/o
galleries dedicaled lo the work of single artisls.
George Frederick Walts and Sidney H. Sime. Oit
painlings in the Borough collections are inctuded

as are lhe holding of Victorian paintings from
Royal Holloway College whjch inctudes work by
Frith, Landseer and I\,4illais. Should you wish to

Town Bridge c't850?
panel

(Guildford Museum

glance lhrough the countys entire colleclion of
or'painl'ngs 'n lhe com{on olyou. own charr thrs
is the book for you. lt is avattabte in sollback
froT Guildforo House or lhe Srme's Oaltery in

f20 or visir rhe pub.,c
Catalogue Foundalion web site at
Worpresoo,r pr:ce

At one time, as a popular member of both the Langham Sketching Club and the
Yorick Club in London, Sime inleracted with musicalfriends Duncan Tovey later Rector
ofworplesdon) and Joseph Holbrooke as well as the wdter Lod Dlnsany, for whose
books he dre\,! many illuslrations. Sime's interest in lhe lhealre led him to produce
many fine caricatures of artisls from lhe stage. A number ofthese may be seen in the
Sime ll,lemorial Gallery at Womlesdon.

Itwas sad of Sime by Frank Emanuel, l\,4r Sime is as eloquenl and vivacious in his
speech as wilh his pencil, and modest though he be, he is markedly a man of great
individuality and deep thought. A vast forehead dominates a face indicalive oI
strenglh, whib a certain appearance ofgrimness is frequenlly dispelled by a humorous
twinkle of lhe eye and lhe most genial of smiles. ln short he looks very much lhe
author of his drawings, in equal part an irreslstible humo st, an originalthinker and a
lruly inventive artist.'
Although Sime earned his living as an 'illustrato/, he still cherished ambitions
of becoming a painter and so gained membership ofthe Royal Sociely of Brilish
Arlists in 1896.

www.thepcf.orq.uk

Collection)
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Sldney Simes

Sidney Herberl Sime was born in l\,,lanchester in 1867. the second of six chiidren of
Scottish parenls. As soon as he was old enough, the young Sime wenl oui lo work.
laking on a variety ofjobs inctuding ihal of a pit boy, when ofren during the day he
would scratch drawings ofdemons and imps on the wals ofthe pit. The hours were
long and spare time came only in the tate evening, when he went outwilh paint box to

iind moonscapes. Having very little format education, Sime iook great pains to
educate himseJl so graduating to a post ofsign wfiling, and at lhis potnt he was abte
io join the Liverpool SchoolofArt, where he gained prizes and medals tor his drawing.
His studies compleled, Sime decided the bestwayfora young artist io slarl eaming

a profilable iiving was by illustraiing books and magazines. He contrjbuled to many
magazines, including Pal/ Mall, The ldler, Pick-me-up and The llustrabd London News,
along with arlists slch as Lews Baumer, Wt Owen, Dudley Hardy Mauric€
Greiffenhagen, Edgar

\ llson

and J.

W

T. Ivanuel.

6

Jn 1898 Sime's deceased solicilor uncle jefl him comfortably well off with a
€sidence in Perthshire. ll was to this house that Sime brought his artisi bride [Iary
Susan Pickett and here in Scoiland he took the opporlunity to develop his talent as a
painler. The Worplesdon gallery houses severalofhis Scottish landscapes.

7

Sime also took a sludlo ln Kings Road, Chetsea and white enjoying lhe congeniat
slimulus of friends in London decided to sett his Scottish home and buy a house in

British Assotiotion ol Museums

Worplesdon (its loc€tion being more accessibte lo London) next lo his iriend Duncan
Tovey. Here he became a regular visitor to the tocal inn, ojten staying untit closing
lime, where he would sil and draw carlcalures of local working men and lradesmen,
Today many are on view at Worplesdon.

were delighted ihat lhe Bafm Souihern Counlies group decided to hold their
one-day conference in Guildford iast l\,4ay. lncluded in the meeting was a la k by
We

I is said thal Sime was an avid reader wilh preferences for poe, Heine, De euincey
and l\,4eredlth, and would return 10 his studio afler courtry walks to read and paint tong
inio lhe night. Holbrooke Jackson wrole of Sime, He is an art producl of the nineties,

along with Aubrey Eeardsley, Charles Condor, Charles Ricketts and Laurence
Housman.'

lr

1922 Haldane l,lacfall writes, 'Sime ranges Iree and unfeflered and wide

his{light is limitless. He leapsthe immensities and js reckless of the etemilies .. Sime
is eiernally young'lhe reckless inquisition ofyouth.
It was when invalided oul of the army in 1918 thal Sime,s passion for painting in
oils was mosl prolilic. He became obsessed wilh the visions of Sl John in the Book of
Reveialion and painted his own visions of the Apocatypse. painling in oil and
waiercoiourwas very impoftant to him, in fact more so than lhe reputation he gained
as an illustrator, yet it was diflicult to form an opinion of ils merit, atthough the origtnat
vedon ol Wd Beast Wood was ghily called his ,masterpiece,. I was in 1924 lhat
Sime slaged a welLreceived exhibition at St George's Gallery in London, and then
-

kjs Hawkins on John Russell lollowed by a tour of the cuitdford House
ion Mary Alexander lnen gave a lalk 01 the Caslle roltowed by a toJr.
Peter Hauersley hosled lhe conferelce and thanls were sent ro Peler. trs. Ivtary

exhib

I'
tr
'

and t1e Friends of Gu ldford l\,4Jseum for arralging such a sptend d oay . We took
foMard lo meeirng lhem again.
Lncoln l\,4useum reached lhe asl lour lor th€ Gulbenkian P ze lhis,s an aoar.l
of e100,000 from the cha ly for the museum or gallery that has made the
outsiand ng contribulion lo the museum and public. This is a qood achievement.
The winners were lhe Brislol li,4agpies who celebrated lhe 200'h anniversary ofthe
birlh of lsambard Kingdom Brunel by culling a bilhday cake. "Brunel" appeared 10
recount his life and work io his tweniies and lhen a firework display took place
overthe Suspension Bridge An appealhas starled to reslore the nests on the SS
Greal Britain
The Duchess oI Comwell visited Ann of Cleeves house at Lewes 10 celebrale the

another in 1927 wilh less acclaim.
Desmond Coke, visiting Sime al Worplesdon, writes in his Confassions tncunbb
Col/eclo4 'Sime, more than most alleged 'geniuses' whom I have met, has something

of the real spa& in him.. his shattering conversation, his knowledge of the painls
lhat he himself mixeswilh lhe toving carc ofan Otd iraster, in his rustic coflage/studio,
his recondiie knowledge oftheApocalypse and above a[ his... conlempt forfame.
Hence, forthe latter pa(ofhis life, Stme became something ofa recJuse teaving
lhe socrally conscious artists with signilicani form' and relishing mysteriousness and
obscurity not wanting his art to be explicable. He died on l\,4ay 22nd 1g4j and his
grave is marked by a rough block of granile in St .tvary,s Churchyard, Worptesdon.
l\,,lary Sime's will in 1949 bequeathed att Sime,s piclures that remained in her
possession for the creaiion of the Sime l\,4emoriat Galery in Worplesdon, which
was opened rn 1956 Now 50 years on, the contents of lhe Gallery remain the
work of Sidney Sime, his oil painlings, watercotours and btack and white illuslrations.

For admirers of Sidney Sime's work, a visjt to the caltery is hiqhty recommended.

Anne Philps, Honorary

Curator

(Sine's Gdllery 01483232117)

The Headmasler's house at the Brilish Schools Museum Hilchin was opened in
fulay and judging by ihe piciures gives a wonderful insighi in how Victorian
famllies lived. Ivlr Fitch his wife and five childrer lived in a house which musl have
been a tighl squash.
Why nol combine a shori break wilh a visil to the Bafm AGI\,I and National
Conference?
The 34'h conlerence will be held al Liverpool on the 5'h - 7rh October 2007 when
lhe lheme willbe " Friends, Pasi, Presenl and Fulure"
ln October 2008 lhe 35h conference will be held in Penzance so book your trip to
Extracted

fbhthe

BAFM Newsetter by Sandra r4organ

Exhibition

Waste Paper
( Recycling in Guildford 50 years ago)
Allhough perhaps nol generally known, citizens of Guitdlord who put out waste
paper for salvaging are he ping ihe country's exporl drive. A greal deat of wasle
paper, which is in facl a valuable raw material lo the paper and board mi s, and
which js reclaimed in Guihfod. flnds ils way, after carelut sorting and preparation by
a well-known local lirm-W. H, PANKHURST LTD., of Sllfcld Green. Stoke _to

consumermrllsnotonlylnthismuntry,bu{atsotomillsinFrancecermany.Ho

and

and Belgium. The managing director of this concern. I\,4r. W. H. pankhurst, has
been exporting waste paper lrom this country since 1927, and atthough lhe war
closed his foreign oullets, he continued in business and built up a thriving home
lrade which he has consolidated since the end of hosltiltes. The firm is widely

known throughout the U.K. waste paper industry, and has a repulalion for
preparing top qualily grades of waste paper, which has enabted the firm to reeslablish ils exporl trading and io help facititate this part of lhe firm's activities a

WAao0c WltAln Whoa0s
By Marion May

History ofthe Jackson Brothers
A Story ofBicycle shops and Garages in Suuey and Sussex
Out ofa family ofthirteen, five ofthe seven brothers owned gamges and
the remaining two had connections Nith Watts gallery and Henry Sage.
February 3'd to March 3'd 2007

special company W. H. Pankhurst (Overseas) Ltd.. was fomed lasl year. Fifty ton
loads are shipped regularly from Dandune Wharl direct to the poot of London
where cargoes are tEnsported lo the Continent of Furope.

at the Museum
I

'Premises at Sl).lield Green are highly
mechanised, and up-lo-date machinery
and equipment enables the lirm. wilh

!t. P,l}:r:ltlltl LIll.
(;t tt, t' f! 11l)
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DON'T MISS IT
w1.lr!;r]r{ awHEEL

J. T.To JACKSON
All C).lrn

a

comparatively small staff of twenty-live
people, to sort, grade and ship to the
consurning mills a quality law material
which nol only earns foreign currency,
bul whal is more important, saves hard
currency which would h ave lo be
spenl in impo ng costly woodpuip, ifwasle paperwas noimadeavaitabte lor
pulping by merchanting firms like W. H. Pankhurst Limited.
Fron Guildfod AfricialGuide 1958
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EXHIBITION PROGRAMME

2OO7

-

Lectnre Series 2OO0./7

2OO8

ln collabolatiol with Royal Holloway, University ofLondon

"Change on the Heath: Rediscovering Surrey's Forgotten
Wilderness"

Thursday 1lth
January

Magna Ca a and Runnymede in trnglish History
Nigel Saul
Prolissor of Medieval History,

Thursday lst
FebrlIary

Hospitals in the Byzantine [mpire: The origins of
the Welfarc State?
Percgrine Horden
Reader in Medieval History.

Thursday lst
March

John Stu rt Mill atrd the Freedom ofspeech

Thursday 29th
March

Who Kills Duncan? Rewriting 'Macbeth'
Dr Ewan Fernie

4rh-31't January 2007

How Surey's heathland landscape has changed, and tbe story oftbe people
who iived and worked in it.

"Wheels within Wheels: the Jackson Brothers',
3'd February- 3'd March 2007

The story oflocal family ofgarage owncrs.

Creg Claeys
Professor oftbe History ofPolitical Thought

Senior Lecturer in Shakespeare

All

"Living Memory: the changirg face of cuildford since the
Second World War"
28'h July - 8'h September.

Seats in the

Guildlbrd people's memories oflife in the town, illust ated with
photographs and objecls that chafi a ti e ofdramatic change.

"ANCIENT Gods: Prehistoric and Roman Religion in Surrey,,
22nr September -

61h

lectures take place in the Cuildhall in Guildford High Street aod starr at
7.3opm. The ticket price lbr each lecture is f6.00 with rcduced prices for
multiple advance bookings. This includes a complimentary glass ofwine
after th€ lectlrro. Under l8s 11.00 and no wine!

January.

Guildhall are linrited and advalce booking is
recon'lmended. To reserve your place please contact Mary Witton at
Guildford Museum on 014a1444'750

Guildlord archaeology & history group

.

Echoes olancient beliefs and rituals reflected in tlre archaeology ofSuffey,
with special reference to the nalionally-importaDl Ronano-British temple
at Wanborough.
12

January 8, 2007 - Andrew Norris will talk about recent work at St
Madha's Church.
7.30pn in the Uniled Reform Church on Portsmouth Road. X2 for
non-membels-

t3

Slroppilg l)eliglrts
(Visit the shop for your last minute presents)
By now we are all madly hunting for lhose elusive presents and wondering where

to find them. The lvluseum shop may wett solve som€ of your probtems. An
attraclive range ofjewellery is in the gtass cabinel by the door with earrings and
necklaces lempiing you to buy Also propetJing pencits and pens
ior the

gentlemen. The top shelf has a cattigraphy set with instructions on how to tearn
this inlercsting art.
I parliculady liked the range of tow priced objecls very suiiabte as prizes or
stocking fillers. Everylhjng from a btow up Red Arrow to a Roman Gtadialor to
colour. I\,4arbles, pencils, pens and medieval fridge magnets. All al reasonable
prices. To enterlain during the teslive season there are several packs oI piayjng
cards - Roman or l\ledreval. You might be so busy tooking at the cards that you
need not play lhe game.
There is, as you would imagine a large array of Guildford objects. A se1 of six
coasters with pictures of cuildford, a lovety catendar wilh different views of our

ir r1 r,

Shopping in

Also CD s. "Holy Trinity Church " €8 has a large range of organ music played by
Ivlark Edwards and lhe choir singrng some reatty beaulifut pieces under their
direclor l\,4ark Holford. And for your computer, no tocat historian shoutd be wilhoul
' The Guildford Collection" €12.50. This has lranscripls of some of the Victorian
Parlsh Registers, Census lndexes and Witt Abstracts together with a history of

Jacobs Well, some old postcard images and 76 present-day photographs of

places in lhe area,
The boxed Christmas cards are mosl attmctive wilh one ca ed the pre-Raphaelite
at e4.75 for 8 cards and a medievat set -Good King W€ncetas- good value at 20
for€6. Decoraiive wrapping paper is atso avaitabte.
As you might irnag ne there are masses of books on many historical subjects and
all a good read about the local area. See the web sile for a tist
Finally Lewis Carroll's connection wilh the town is w-a[ represented in the Alice
and Wonderland memorabilia. A beautifut prinl of the Cheslnuts with Alice
characters would make a lovely gift for a chitd al €20. The Wortd of Alice [3.S0
would make a good stocking iiller.
Why not wander along for a look.
Happy Shopping
Sa,Ad"ra, Mofg<Ll.,

_11r,,
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FRItrNDS OF GUILDFORD MUSEUM
ll-),ou are nol a menberwe would love youtojoin us
Please send a cheque with the appropriate subscription ro

Mr R.

Sinker.

liriends ofcuildlbrd Museunr
2'lhe Ridgeway, Cuildford, GUt 2DC

Subscription rates for 2005/2006

lndividunl

16

Corporare

I25

Family

fl2

youth

Individuallife f,100

Please make cheques payable to

.96

FRIDNDS OF CUILD}'ORD MUSEUM

We are delighled to welcome lhe following new members
I\,4rs Rosemary O'Brien I\,1r lvlarlin Southcott
IVr Felix Holling our twelflh Life l\,4ember (afrer a year as an ordlnary member)
14

{Answerto conundrum on paqe 2,, The Grannv,DeaB,'l
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